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f ir st  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
HAS AWARDED CONTRACT 

FOR THEIR NEW BUILDING

SANFORD BRANCH OF
WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE

WAS ORGANIZED HERE

Will He Six Stories in 
H e ig h t and Cover the 

Entire Lot

TO COSTJ175.000
rvn \ FULLER CONSTRUCTION 

CO GETS CONTRACT AND 
W il l. START AT ONCE.

IFUNDS READY 
MUSCLE SHOALS 

WILSON DAM

Fine Meeting of Representative Business Men
Friday Night

ELEVEN PEOPLE ARRESTED 
IN BERLIN YESTERDAY 

FOR ALLEGED COMPLICITY

HOUSE AUTHORIZED AN APPRO- 
I’ R IATION OF OVER SEVEN 

MILLIONS

Th<> First National Rank Saturday 
clorr.l the contract for the building of 
thfir now hank nnd office building, 
the contract going to the Geo. A. Ful- 

,l,r Construction compnny of New 
*York Thin splendid building, San
ford's first sky-sernper, will be Un
load by the first of the new year.

The officer* and director* of tho 
Fir*t Nntionnl Bnnk nre men of vis
Ion nn ! forenlpht., Recognizing the 
f»rt that Snnford 1* to he n city of 
•l.OOO inhabitant* within the next 

year* they are building with that 
frd in view nnd the new hank will he 
»mp!y Inrre to serve the community 
it that time.

The banking room will be 50 feet 
wMc by RO feet long, with n ceiling o f 
;t f, « t nnd will hnve n mezznnine 
fmr over the vault*. The mo*t mod- 
»rn hurelnr-proof vault* w ill be con- 
itrurtrd. The *nfc deposit vault 
alnr. will hnve n rapacity o f 2.000 

In the renr o f the bank will 
I f two store Toom* fnclng Park nve- 
nue. The new building will contain 

so or 00 office* o f the mo*t 
mo.!, m type, served with elevntor. 
TV materials used In the roustructlon 
ri'l K Indiana limestone, terra cotta 
tr.il l.rirk, with a steel stmeture, 
making the building strictly flre- 
prrof.

The architects nre the well known 
firm i f Mowhrny A- U ffinger of New
Y< rk Tity. They hnve designed some 
i.f th'- Inrgest building* In the coun- 
tl

Ti.c contractors, the Geo. A. Fuller 
Con»tnictinn compnny nre one of the 
lir.-i «t firms o f the kind in tho Unit
ed States. They erected the Pennsyl
vania station nnd the Pennsylvania 
Hotel in New York, nlso rebuilt the 
Gran! Central Terminal In New York 
it ! have recently completed the Lin
coln Memorial in Washington. They 
hue just about completed a ten-story 
bark nnd office building for the First 
National Rank of Miami.

The men mnking this splendid 
achievement possible for Snnford nre 
F. P. Forster, president o f *h«
I.. A. Hrumley nnd T. J. Miller, vice
presidents; D. F Whitner, cashier; A. 
L fietts, assistant cashier; S. O. 
Gbne, T. I. Hawkins nnd B. E. 
Squires, directors.

Thi First Nntionnl Bank, in a re
mit -tatement to the comptroller 
showed deposit* o f $1,200,000.00, enp- 
itil and surplus of $1110,000.00 nnd to
tal lesourre* o f over $1,400,000.00.

I Hr Th e  Aaaor la lrd  P re s s )
W ASHINGTON, June 20.— An ap

propriation of $7,500,000 for new con
struction work on tho Wilson dam at 
Muscle Shoals, Ain., wns authorized 
Saturdny by the House and sent to the 
Sennto for concurrence. Under a lim
itation fixed by the House, however, 
none of the money can l>o expended 
prior to next October.

As authorized originally by the sen
ate when it attached n provision to 
the army bill providing for renewal of 

{work on the dam, the $7,500,000 was 
I made available for that use ns soon 
ns the bill was signed by the presi
dent. House Republican lenders en
deavored to obtain strnight out accep
tance of the appropriation ns approv
ed by the senate, but were defeated by 
a combination of Democrats and 
farm bloc Republicans.

Final action wns taken after Repre
sentative Huddleston, Democrat, Ain- 
bnnin, hud offered un amendment pre
venting nny expenditure on the dam 
before January 1, 1023, nnd not then 
if the Ford proposal to purchase nnd 
lease tho Muscle Shoals properties 
should hnve been accepted by con
gress. His motion wns lost 110 to 132. 
The vote on the substitute offered 
by Representative James, Republican, 
Michigan, fixing the effective date ns 
October 1, way adopted 145 to 105.

Two hours debntc on the appropria
tion preceded the final voting. Dur
ing that time Representative Mondell,

The Snnford branch of the Central County nnd deplored the fact thnt de-
Florida Water Traffic Longue was or- -Pit* the importance of this proposi-

..........  , . . . tion, there hnd been such little inter-
gnnized Friday night nt a meeting „ t #ho|rn Iocjll,y.
held in the Palm room of the Valdez |.|un8 wtr# mnj c nt th0 meeting to 

Hotel. * hnve n largo representation of prom-
A representative number of locnl inent shippers from this section pres- 

butlneaa men were present, all o f lent nt the henring before the Gov- 
whom signified their willingness to ernnunt Engineers, which will he held 
give their fullest co-operation, after in Sanford Tuesday, June 27th. 
listening with Interest to the remarks It wns agreed to postpone nn nc- 
o f those who hnve been nctive in the tivc campaign for membership until 
league since it* inception. | »ftor thi* hearing, nnd those present

CHURCHILL 
WANTS DERATE 

IRISH QUESTION
SAYS FREEST AND FU LLE ST DE

RATE IS ASKED ON THIS 
POI1LBM.

In Murder of Erzberger 
and Uathenau in 

Plots

The meeting wns cnllcd to order by 
Colonel Geo. W. Knight, who is vice
president of the League nnd also 
chairmnn o f the Inland Waterway 
Committee o f the Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce. He briefly stated the

were confident thnt the henring will 
Ite a means of converting those of the 
local business men, who have hereto
fore appeared luke-wnrm when ap
proached on this subject.

1 he following were nppolntod ns

( H r  T h e  A a a i . *U t rd  P r e a a l
LONDON, June 26.—Winston

Churchill, secretary for the colonies, 
rising to ninke his promised state
ment on Irish affairs in the house of 
commons, today said thnt the govern
ment desired the freest nnd fullest 
debate nnd one thnt would he termin
ated by a division.

AGAINST THE GOVT.
CHANCELLOR W1RTH DENOUNC

ES AGITATORS WHO HAVE 
CAUU8BD TROUBLE.

o b j e c t  o f  the Longue—educating ship- officer* o f the Snnford branch: G e o . ____________________
pers nnd receivers of freight to the \\. Knight, president, A. I .  Connelly,| JUSTIFIED
value of wnter transportation, the vice-president, nnd R. W. Pcurman, • * ‘ K ILL IN G  SALESM AN
work It hns done in the fight to ae- Jr., secretory* I _______
euro n deeper waterway for this sec- Those who attended the rneeting JACKSONVILLE. June 24.-C.aith- 
tion o f the state, and the future plans were ns follows: A I t Jnnclly, J. Nt.wmnnf convlct KU«rd at tho
proposed to bring this fight to n sue- . • '• • 1' ’ t/j county prison fnrm, and slayer o f G
cessful culmination. He stressed the John Render, George Spcir, II. r .

BERLIN, June 2fl.— Eleven persona 
nllogcd to bo members of a Bavarian 
secret organization, were arrested 

here yesterday. The police expressed 
the opinion thnt this organization, 
which is suspected o f playing a prom
inent part in tho murder of former 
Minister of Finnnce Erzherger, is al
so Implicated in the murder o f For
eign Minister Rathonau Saturday.

Importance o f securing n large mem- Whittier, S. O. Chnsc, E. A. Douglass, 
hership from Sanford nnd Seminole , D. L. Thrasher nnd W. A. U fflc r .

II. Burney, locnl furniture salesman, 
whom Newman snys he enught em
bracing his wife, wns released from 
custodny yesterday following a cor
oner’s jury verdict thnt tho killing 
wns justifiable homicide.

Mrs. Newmnn, 10 years old, who nt 
first declare:! the killing wns unwar- 

^  _  m T / m i n p n n  ranted, but Inter went to her hus-REFftRE U S ENGINEERS -'* ,,of,}n»c- ,e*tmcd n t th° ,,rnr'IJLli U l l l j  U . o .  L i m i t ! j ^  sho j enW thnt „ urney hnt, ever

BIG MEETING TOMORROW
ITER-COASTAL WATERWAYS

BERLIN, June 2(1.— In his speech 
ir the reichstag today, Chancellor 
Wirth severely denounced the agita
tions and virtuperations of Pnn-Ger- 
mnns, which bnd created an atmos
phere o f munler In Germany.

"A  state of political bestiality pre
vails. 1 need only mention poor Frau 
Erzherger, whose husband wns mur
dered nnd who is constantly receiving 
letters, announcing the Intention to 
defile her husband’s grave. Is it sur- 
prislnr then thnt I nl«n received let
ters yesterday, head '. ‘On the day o f

Court House W ill He the Scene of Hi# Gathering: ^̂ ^̂ bjKUonâ nd’ hild forced 'L  
of Interested People

■ Og-  d l l '  I i v i i i n i   ......  . . . . . . . . .  ................... ...................  ........  — »  —

embraced her, but snid he hnd been a Knthennu's execution,’ nnd declaring

The stnge is all set for the hearing river, it is obvious that the decision
» r Willinm C I of the engineer will lie based prinmr-tomorrow l»eforo Major William , ...

ily upon the present nnd prospective 
Lomcn, Corps o f Engineers, U. S. A., •

attentions upon her. Neighbor* cor- 
roborntod the young w ife’s testimony i 
that he had been a frequent caller nt 
the house.

in connection with the preliminary ex 
nmination o f an intra-coastal water-

of Wyoming, the Republican lender, way, from Jacksonville to Miami and 
nnd other majority spokesmen urged which i* pursuant to the act o f con-

MRS. SMALL DIES 
AS H USBAND  

IS ACQUITTED
STRICKEN W ITH APO PLEXY 
* GOVERNOR SM ALL IS 

EXONERATED

AS

( I l f  T h e  .%■«<•«*Ifilrit l*re«A )
K A N A K E E ,  111., June 26.— Mr*. 

l*m Small, w ife of Governor Small, 
" f  I l l inois, .lied today. Mrs. Small was 
stricken with apoplexy Saturday

thnt the dam be completed without 
delay, nnd criticised the Democrats 
for favoring postponement o f work 
until October nnd January.

Democratic spokesmen, supported 
by Republicans who favored the Ford 
o ffer, pointed out in reply that they 
wanted action by congress on Henry 
Ford's offer nnd did not propose to 
have thnt postponed. By October, they 
snid, the House would have hnd nn 
opportunity to vote on it nnd if work 
was l»egun on the dam meanwhile ser
ious complications, beyond the power 
o f congress to ndjust before final ad
journment o( tms session, probably 
would result in the Indefinite suspen
sion o f action on the Detroit manu
facturer's offer.

Representative Garrett, o f Tennes
see, the Democratic leader, appealed 
to Mr. Mondcll nnd Inter to Represen
tative Madden, o f Illinois, chairmnn of 
the appropriations committee, to bring 
in the bill uvorably reported by the 
military committee providing for the 
conditional nccccptance of the Ford 
bid. In each instance he was inform
ed thnt it was impossible to comply 
with his request because of the legis
lative situation in the House and that 
if tho James or Huddleston amend
ment* carried, the Democrat.", would 
have to shoulder responsibility for de
laying construction work on the dam.

Neither Republicans nor Democrat* 
in the House interested in the Muscle 
Shoals properties appeared apprehen
sive regarding the nttitude o f the Sen
ate on the question o f concurring In 
the nniendment fixing October 1 ns 
the effective date for the nppropria

gress approved June 5th, 1920.
The henring will be held in the 

Court House and is scheduled to begin 
lit 9:30 a. m. It is n continuation o f 
the hearing held in Titusville last 
April and was granted to enable those 
interested in this proposition to sub
mit additional datn which could not he 
secured in time for the previous hear
ing.

As the notice sent out by Mujor l«e- 
men particularly states thnt the net 
directing this preliminary examina
tion doe* not define the loention of the 
waterway to be reported upon, there
fore, Information I* desired as to the 
most suitable location for nn Intra
coastal waterway ns well ns data 
showing the necessity o< such a water
way. Inasmuch ns there nre but two 
waterways under consideration, the 
East Const Cnnnl and the St. Johns

tonnage jHisslbilitle* o f the section* 
served by each route.

I'otentinl arguments in In-half o f 
the St. Johns river route were submit
ted at the Titusville hearing In the 
form o f a brief which was prepared 
by the Central Florida Water Traffic 
League, nnd this organization will 
hnve chnrge o f the presentation to
morrow. An entirely new brie.’ has 
been prepared in which ndditionhl sta
tistics hnve been embodied and prev
ious arguments clnboruted upon. It is 
believed thai the forceful arguments 
und array o f tonnngo figures, ns 
shown in this brief, will require tho 
government engineer* to report the 
St. Johns river ns tijo most sultnblc 
loention for nn Intrn-Constnl wntcr- 
wnv nnd »h«* urgent iw ^asPy for th* 
government immediately starring thi* 
project.

Delegations from Orlando, Jackson
ville, I'nlutkn, nnd DeLand will he 
present at the hearing, ns well n* 
those from Lako county nnd East 
Const points from Titusville South.

WILFUL MURDER 
IS THE VERDICT 

IN ENGLAND
AG AIN ST J. CO NNELLY AND JAS. 

O 'lllllE N  FOR K ILL IN G  OF 
FIELD  M ARSHAL

REP.
WILL NOT RUN 

FOR THE HOUSE
MKMBBR FOR 21 YEARS 

HAS HAD ENOUGH 
OF IT

AND

JOHN LEWIS 
AT WASHINGTON

I f i r  T k »  A aaor la lrd  Vraaa I
SAG INAW , Mich., June 26. -U<|>-

WITII GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 
ABOUT THE ILLINOIS 

BUTCHERY

(Hr T h e  . iM o r ls I rd  I 'r rsa l
WASHINGTON, June 26.—John U

•<n. km with npoplexy Saturdny ^  mom>y „houl,| be made immediate 
meht during the excitement incident „ VJt||nb|e. they said there wns nc 

th. celebration of friends nnd fel- to that body would In
low townsman of Governor ns result „uch „ ,,rovi,|0.
°t hi* acquittal that afternoon after _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hi' trial nt Wnukegnn.

rcsentntiv- Fordncy, chairman of the'Lew is, president of the United Mine 
House Ways nnd Means Committee. Workers, who arrived hero yesterday 
nnd author o f the Fordney tariff bill, for n series o f conferences with gov- 
announced todny in a telegram to the ernment officials, will confer with 
Saginaw News-Courier he will not Ik - Secretary of U bor Davis this fore-

,WM» "  .... . ............... r, ' ' r.V . I .  r .in(ii1intl. f„ r  re-election He plans noon nnd later accompanied by Davis
,ion. While the Senate proposed that ^  ,he en «Tof his present «U I iro to the White House for a con-

term nfter twenty-four years contin-1 fercnce und lunch with President 
uous service in congress. Harding to discus* the coal strike *,t-

___________________  uation.

I l l r  T h e  . (M i i r l s t r S  I ’ f f M l
LONDON, June 26.— A verdict of 

wilful murder against James Connol
ly and Janies O'Brien wns returned 
this afternoon by the coroner's Jury 
in tlie inquest into the killing o f Field 
Marshnl Wilson.

AMERICAN IS HELD
FOR RANSOM ItY RAN BITS

IN DEAR OLD MEXICO

I H r  T fc r  A a a a r ln l rS  I ’ r ra a l
MEXICO C ITY , June 26.— A. Bruce 

Hielaski, chief of the bureau of inves
tigation of the United States Depart
ment o f Justice during the world war 
is being held for ransom by seven 
bandit* who held up his automobile 
seven mile* west o f Cuernavaca yes
terday. Uielnskl nnd wife nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnnuel Darrenn were enrouto to 
view the Aztec ruins when the hnndit* 
stopped their car. The women wore 
released nfter being robbed but the 
hnndit* took Itielnski and Itnrrcnn 
with them. Itielnski is no longer con
nected with the United States gov
ernment hut associated with nn oil 
compnny.

•You men of fulfillment mania havo 
not listened to tho voices of those 
who hnve tried to dissuade you from 
11 mad policy. Let hard fnte, there
fore, take it* place s i that the fa 
therland mny prosper.' That,” con
tinued the chancellor, “ Is a system of 
political murder, and we must all 
work against thi* atmosphere. It 
was a spectator at the Lustgardan 
demonstration; it proceeding* were 
orderly, calm and disciplined. But, 
gentlemen of the right, do not de
ceive yourselves. Below this discipline 
nnd calm there lies a volcano, the- 
eruption 'o f which, should It octZT; 
would tench you n severe lesson.

"The nllicd governments during the 
past year havo inflicted on the Ger- 
mnn government almost continual hu
miliations. 1 recall upper Silesia. 
The sufferings of the Saare popula
tion, nnd the sorrows of the Rhine
land. It is impossible for n nation of 
sixty millions to live under the rule 
r f  — rr.mJss! r.r, &r«J tl I.< iuu#«*eiLJa 
to keep democratic Germany nlive un
der inch conditiona.”

The chancellor then appealed for 
unity nnd collaboration between the 
political parties, said that It waa 
above nil thnt the entente should fore
go the policy o f ultimatums nnd dic
tatorships.

FORMER KAISER 
BILL MAY SLIP 

HIS BONDAGE
AND  GET HACK TO GERM ANY 

DURING RO YALIST U P
RISING

SEVERAL ARE  D E A D -
RESULT EXPLOSION

ON POWDER BARGE

W EST VIRG IN IA  POLICE
MOIHLIZEI) TODAY TO

STOP MINERS’ MARCH

DEMPSEY MAY FIGHT
NEGKO rUr.ll.IST Wil ls  ClliAB MANUFACTUIIBR

, OF TIIOMAHVII.I.K. liA, IS 
ittr T k * a m m U I fS I'rraa i TARRED AND FEATHERED

NEW YORK, June 26.— Article* for
--------  „ .  contest between Jack Dempsey and , |lf Th,  aabmU IM  Press)

P A t t t T v l 4 ® ' . *26—  I Harry W ill*, the negro fighter, may THOM ABVILLE, Ga., June 2 6 -  
LAIRM ONT, > . t „ l in l j  in,lav* or tomorrow. Jack County authorities nre Investigating

night o f 0. Ilnsel
..v , { * r  TS# AaaaeUie* Prra j} ' ^  *u f  fu K u nnd be signed today or tomorrow. Jnck County authorities are

• ILDA, N. Y., Juno 2fl.~Mra. El- The en ire n . . were Dempsey urrlved hero yesterday from the kidnnpping Inst nig
”  (,rrcn '■ dead, nnd her two children nil the Marlon county d< P ”  Ix)i AnKelca declaring willlngncfs to grove, n cignr manufacturer, who was

“ re missing, the husband nnd several i mohlized shortly fight “ anyliody, anytime, anywhere.’ ’ taken into the country near here by
thcr person* nre suffering severe,stop tho reported march o J _ ___ _ four men. tied to n tree, flogged, nndI’’ •m u m  «i l  t’ BUllurillK m ~ r  

'"•ms ns the result o f nn explosion on | miners nnd sympathizers from Mon- 
^■rd of n powder laden barge. M r*.! onghn. a mining town ten mi eo south 
Uiccii drowned when her husband, of this place. The authorities were 
"ctdng her clothing in flames, push-; informed that an attempt would >e 
>d her into tho canal. He leaped with made to liberate 91 PriJJ®nor* now ,n 
^f f  hut w u  unahlo to resruo her. • tho county Jill hero. They *** 

-------------------------- i rested Fridny a ft*r tho march of the
Ths Herald fo r Poat Cards. • striking miners through this city.

W EATHER FOR WEEK
four men, tied to a tree, flogged, nnd 
tarred and feathered. I-ater he war

_______ returned here nnd freed near the
Weather Outlook for the Period June court house with a warning to Iravc 

25 to July 1, Inclusive town within sixty hours Haselgrovr
South Atlantic and Host Gulf statos said the men took a vote ns to wheth- 

—Generally fair, except local shower* cr to kill him or apply tar and fenth- 
near the coast; normal temperatures, er*.

W ASHINGTON, June 26.—The 
enpture o f Bielnski by Mexican band
its was officially reported to the 
state department by the consul gen
eral in Mexico City. The message 
gave no details nor wns there nny in- 
timntion o f the purpose of Rlalaikl-s 
enptors, other thnn to obtain n ran
som for his release Tho state de
partment directed Chnrge Summerlin 
to spur the Mexican authorities to 
make every effort to obtain Hiolnski’s 
release.

STR IKE  VOTE TA K E N  IJY 
R A IL W A Y  S IG N A L  MEN

-O N E -T H IR D  OF ROADS

i n r  T h .  \ a a o r la t rS  |>rria|
CHICAGO, June 2C.— A strike vote 

is being taken by the railway signal 
men on approximately one-third of 
the country'* railroads, according to 
an announcement today by D. P. Holt, 
president o f the signal men's union.

I l l s  Tfcr A a a o rU lr *  I ’ rraal
LONDON, June 26.— Apprehension 

in Holland lest former Kniser W il
liam attempt to slip awny from Doom 
and enter Germany In event o f Roy
alist uprising fallowing the assassina
tion of Foreign Minister Rnthenau ac
cording to Dnll/ Mnll’s correspondent 
nt The llngue.

CREW OF PU R ITAN

ARRIVED  SA FE LY
A T  NOVA SCOTIA

I n r  Tka A lu r U t r A  n r u l
• LEI1AVE, N. S„ L|r.e 26.—The 

schooner Spray arrived today with 
15 o f the 16 missing men o f the
Gloucester schooner Puritan, which 
waa wrecked off Sable island Friday. 
Only ono of the crew wns drowned.

RUSSIAN DELEGATION
ARRIVES AT HAGUE

Hnve you rend the want ads today T 
Let ua do your Job Printing.

(H r  Tka A it a r U IN  Praaal
THE* HAGUE, June 26 .-The Rua- 

sinn delegation to the conference or. 
’> Russian nffnirs, arrived here today.

R.iv It with n Herald Want Ad.
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Growth

:

The growth and su«.ce»i of a hank ia not accidental— 
It ia the result of a carefully 

thought-out plnn.
9

The will to nerve, the determination to assist each 
worthy customer—the ability to render 

tangible assistance—
Those nre n few  of the things which are responsible 

fo r our splendid growth

You can make no mistake in forming a con
nection with this bnnk and its officers.

First National Baiik
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

:

“ GOD'S KINGDOM N E A R "
I.KCTUKE SU ND AY NIGHT

THE WEATHER :
_____  to

For Florida: Partly cloudy to  
tonight; Sunday local thun- to 
dershowers. to

Another busy Saturday.

Sanford will soon have a nuptber of 
new pay rolls.

F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. W IIITNBR, Cashier

s a n « « R s t a k s i a n K i M S ) M > i

:  CLASSIFIED :
:  ads :
^  —  ■
to Classified Ads 5c a line. No * 
to.. sd taken for less than 25c. *
to and positively no clsaaified * 
to ads charged to anyone. Cash ■ 
to must accompany all ordera. ■ 
to Count five words to a line *  
to and remit accordingly. *
to ■

FOR SALE
FOR SALK— Fresh ripe figa. Leave 

your ordera at Hanson’s Shoe Re
pair Shop. 77-2tp

: sports :
u I
i m i U K l h K | K a > | I U I

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

V F-STHRDA Y’S It ESUI.TS 
Florida Stale league

At Orlando, H; St. Petersburg, r>. 
At Tantpu, U; Daytona, 8.
At Lnkeland-Jncksonville, rain.

Nntionnl League
At New York, 9; iln*>klyn, I.
At Pittsburgh, 2; Cincinnati, 8.
At Philadelphia, 10; lloston, 9.
At St. lamia, 2; Chicago, 5.

FOR SALK— Five room cottage, Pal
metto nve. Ilnrgnin.—W. .1. Thig

pen. 77-fitc

American League
At lloston, 5 ; 'New York, 4.
At Washington, .’I; Philadelphia, 0.
At I let r "it, 10; 8L Loui i, 6,
At Chicago, 8; Cleveland, 5.

Fred L  Royer, of Jacksonville

I- As advertised in the local columns 
o f the Herald, Fred L. Hoyor, o f Jack
sonville, is onnounced to lecture here 
in the Princess Theatre Sunday night 
at H o'clock. His subject will bo 

i “ God’s Kingdom N’enr" which is in 
line with the former lectures entitled 
"Millions Now Living Will Never Die" 
intending to show by many Bible quo- 
lotions Hint the world war, epidemic, 
famines, political disorder, labor trou
bles, etc., are in fulfillment o f thu 
scripture prophecies of Daniel, Hosca, 
Joel, etc., and also of the words of 
Jesus in Matthew 21th chapter and 
elsewhere.

Kspcrinlly is it intended to prove 
thnt the four universal empires or 
kingdoms which have been permitted 
o f God to have a lease o f power in the 
earth for the pnst four thousnnd years 
up until P.H I, have been failures, end
ing in the present distress ntul per
plexity and thnt only the setting up 
of Christ's Kingdom, the fifth univer
sal empire, will bring permanent 
pence, prosperity nnd happiness to the 
“ growing creation.”

This lecture, like the preceding 
ones is held under the auspices o f the 
International ilihlc Students Associa

tion , Judge Rutherford, o f New York, 
{president, and will he absolutely free, 
not even a collection being taken.

With nil the new buildings going up 
nnd the new weekly pay rolls Satur
day nnd Saturday nights will he bus
ier than ever.

W. L. Morgan is in the city for a 
few days railing on the local trade 
nnd looking after his now home that 
he will soon start building on Park 
avenue near Thirteenth street.

Ren Leigh, the popular local man
ager of the Southern Drug Company 
left for Jacksonville today to confer 
with headquarters nnd tell them how 
many new buildings have gone up 
since Mr. O’Keefe wns here u few 
weeks ago.

L. Urban May, the live wire repre
sentative o f the I. W. Phillips San
ford Motor Company, sold two Dodge 
trucks to the Hill Lumber Co., and the 
Hill Implement Co., yesterday. This 
makes four Dodge trucks for the Hill 
interests in this city during the pnst 
year. Mr. May is nlso exhibiting the 
new Dodge car just from the factory 
with many changes in appearance 
and purts.

SANFORD’S = 
TEMPERATURE =

-----------  to
The weather is nil right nnd to 
so is Florida nnd Seminole to 
county nnd Sanford. This to 
littio old city ia growing so to 
fast nnd doing so well that to  
the people as a whole should to 

-gw-lo church tomorrow and to  
thank the Creator o f all to 
things for showering so to 
many blessings on them, to 
This pnrt o f the state is to 
truly a modern paradise and to 
wo should be thankful ev- to 
cry dny of our life for hnv- to 
ing the privilege of living to 
here. We note eorjer wenth- to 
cr, showers, sunshine nnd to 
everything in our wenther ■ 
report today.
5:11) A. M. JUNE 21, 1922

Maximum ...»............  91
Minimum ______   70
Range 74
Barometer .........   30.10
Rain .0!
North and cloudy.

a« *a to to to iu to to

FOR SALK OR RENT—A fter  July 
I, 6-room house, lights, good w ill 

water on Sanford Heights.—George 
Hunter, Route A, llox 180-lb 7G-3t|>

FOR SALE CHEAP I 2 heif
ers. Apply C. H. Campbell, Monte- 

xumn Hotel. 70-2tp

FOR SALK— Two nice Je rsey cows.
Price reasonable .terms cash.— Mrs. 

W. E. Allen, I^ingwood, Fin. 75-Ctp 
LIBERTY SIX , Continental Red Seal 

Motor. Newly painted. Five good 
tires. Excellent condition. Sacrifice 
f GOO. Inquire at III Park Avenue.

7ft*9tp
f FOR 7TAl.fi— Five acre farm, l'4  I 

acres tiled, oil ir̂  good condition,

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 
Daytona at Tampa, 
.lacksonville at Lakeland.

Hear Mr. Fred L. Royer, 
sonvllle, Princess, Sundny night, free.

70-2te

STANDING  STATE LEAGUE

St. Petersburg
Won

•
Lost

o
Jacksonville & 4
Daytona 5 5
Orlando 4 5
Tampa 4 8
(.akclnml •> 7

Pet.
•8|H
.r>5c
.500
. I I I
.400

Our prices nre just nnd right for 
dependable service.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 00-tfc-m

NOTICE
Van can’t make a mistake when 

you buy a Buirk. It's economy, dur
ability. It's quality and comfort.—N. 
II. Garner. 70-fltc-wlte

T. .1. Miller is building two nice two 
story dwellings on Elm avenue near 
Third nnd two on Myrtle nnd Fifth 
street. These nre two story six rooms 
nnd hath and are modern in every re
spect. He will rent or sell them. He 

of Jack-11" also building a fine five room 
apartment over the store building on 
Second street that will he most com
fortable and convenient. Mr. Miller 
believe* in building up Sanford.

Dance Tonight, Lake Mary 
Casino. Tue-Thr-Snt-73-tfc

Princess Theatre, Sunday, 8 p. m.
7fl-2tc

S ® [D □ (El ® [D ® [C] fl] [S] Rl
----- T O N I G H T __ 7
GLORIA SWANSON and |m 

DOLPII VALENTINO in ' 
Elinor Glyn’a

“BEYOND THE 
ROCKS”

A flaming romance as only the 
author of "Three Weeks" could 
write it; as only Glorious Gloria 
with dashing Rodolph Valentino 
playing the lovet, could make it 
live in nil its ardent splendor. The 
atory o f n passionate young heart 
Of gay nights o f revelry in Paris— 
of tingling ndventuro on the snow, 
clad crags of the Alps—of intrigue 
nnd coquetry in the gilded resort* 
of London high aoclety. Never be
fore have such lavish settings, »uCh 
dramatic love-scenes, such spectac- 
ulnr ndventuro been seen upon the 
screen.

m is is o e s j i i j iM i ic i i i i iH f ] '

Dance Tonight. Lake Mary 
Casino. Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

“ God’a Kingdom Near,”— world
wide witness and lccturo next Sunday 
night, 8 o’clock, Princess Theatre, 
free. Mr. Fred L. Boyer, o f Jackson
ville, speaker. 76-2tc

Free lecture, Princess, Sunday night
7fl-2tc

W. W. DRESSOR Distrib
utor

Route A. Rural Phone 4803

Too good to miss—free lecture at 
the Princess, H p. m., Sunday, free.

7C-2tc

SANFORD, FLA.

KLIM MILK PRICE
JUNE.

LIST
1922

i lh. Whole Klim $ .65
2«i lb*. Whole Klim 1.35
5 lbs. Whole Klim 2.80
25 lbs. Whole Klim UHHIIIHIMIM 11.00
1 lh. Skim Klim . .10
2‘ a lbs. Skim Klim .85
6 lh*. Skim Klim 1.80
25 lb* Skim Klim miiiHriiirrin 4.25

THE WINNERS 
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand ‘
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. DufFin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are a few of the many hundreds 
that have purchased “EXIDE" 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.

Insist on an “ EXIDE” 
Battery

The Battery Is the life of the car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES«

RAY BROTHERS
107 Weal First St.-----Phone 518

Have you lost or found anything?

A Quick Service Transfer at your 
■all. 00-tfc-m

"God's Kingdom Near" free lecture, 
good house and barn, has good gas Princess Theatre, Sunday, H p. m.
system In house, located al»out five --------------------------
miles fmm Sanford, on hard road. Can I "God's Kingdom Near" free, I’ rin- 
make terms.— A. P. Connelly. 75-tfc cess, Sundny, H p. m. Come 78-2tc
FOR SALE At a bargain, practical

ly new Colts Acetylene lighting hi '  A IIL K  K, 8AKKTV FIRST 
plant with necessary pipe for Instnl-1 Whcn >'"u huy a car, buy one with 
iatlon. Phono 3703 or call F. F. I)ut- ,ho ,K‘*1 trade value. That’s evidence 
ton, Jr. 72-tfc ^a t ,^p Huh’k is the best.— N. II.

FOR SALE- -F iv?  room l.uiignli.w ,R" rncr- 7fi-«tc;wltc
wffh slccplii* poiili, screened, nnd 

In good repnir. Located in the best Prill-
0-2tc

Another world wide lecture,

residential rectlon of the city.— A. P. r,M ’ •*’ un,b»y night, free.
Connelly. 7 3 - t f c --------------------------

ui i o  ---------i----r ----- ,)anrt‘ Tonight, Lake Mary
FOR SALE 31 acre celery farm. 12 Clu||no> Tue-Thr-Sut-TM -lfe

acron improved, ror terms and

........... ,L 11 <:hn,l,,c11' ]LOST—At Lake Mary Casino, watch
FOR SALE— Potato barrels In any f,,|, with initials L. W. II. Co. Re 

quantity, special prices on car lots, wnnl if left at Herald office or see J.

JAMES MARESCO
FRUIT STORK

SPECIAL
S A L E

TO -D A Y
BANANAS, 25c

PER DOZEN

-Phone 127

Churchwell
10 StorvH in Georgia -1 Store in Florida

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. C,o., Clearwater, Fla. K-tfc 

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center
of city.

Geo. V . KNIGHT
1 ’ 272-tfc

II. Coleman. 7fl-3tp

FOR RENT OR S A L E - Small cottage 
—J. Musson. 7C-I0t|>

FOR RENT
t o l l  111:Nl' Two (umlnht'il h.iUKc- 

keeping apartments, also one five 
room cottage not furnished. Apply 
300 Fr« n< li U . Flim,, •>; .1 at,.

FOR RENT on, (runt bed room,— 
Mrs. J. D. Robert, 118 Laurel nve-

nuc.____________________________ 77-Ctp
FOR RENT—Ono apartment of two 

or three rooms, gas stove, electric 
lights, running wntcr, two blocks from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, |H.00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. 04-tfe
FOR BERT— Rooms and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apnrtmenta opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

WANTED
W a n t e d -  Extra sales Indies at the

Surprise Shoe Store. 78-2tc

■ T ____  LOST
LOST Small shepher . dog. A I :t 

month old. Illnek, with White feet. 
Finder please return to I.. II. Connel
ly and receive reward. 72-tfc

DINNER HOTEL VALDEZ
SU N D A Y . J U N K  25, MI22

( 'onsonnnu Koval 

Crisp Celery Hearts

Beef Broth Englaise

Queen Olives

Braised Chicken Jiblcts iu Kamkins

Bell Fritters, Hanover Sauce

Chicken a la Maryland

Prime Kill Roast of Beef Au Jus
Barbecue Ham, Barbecue Sauce

Roast Leg of Lamb, Caper Sauce

Snowflake Potatoes Escalln|H,d Tomatoes
Asparagus Tips, Hollandaise Sauce

Spring Salad, Thousand Island Dressing 

Sally Lunn Broad

Apple Pie

Tea

Pineapple Pic
Floating Island Foamy Sauce 

Ice Cream

Peach Pie

Iced Tea Coffee

Open Until II o'clock Sunday Night

LADIES’ PERCALE

BUNGALOW APRONS
'

$ 1 .0 0

LADIES’ OUT-SIZE

HOSE
Pure Silk

■ $ 2 .5 0  ’
CHILDREN’S

PERCALE APRONS

7 5 c

FANCY ~

BIAS TAPE
Bunch

2 0 c
•

TABLE COVERS
In Fancy Oil Cloth, for round 

or square tables, per cover

7 5 c

MERCERIZED ELASTIC
yard

1 0 c
to 25c

We Buy f o r  I a ?s s -

PAY CASH

-Sell For Uas

:

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA BLOCK
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J ik t l  * w r ,  clIrrBDoa rx rrp f l u >  
U r  at Ik ,  llrra ld  lln lld lac, IOT 

■ i f i a t t a  A » ,  Bastard. V ia.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
WHERE WAS YOUR LITTLE 

GIRL LAST NIGHT?
PL’H i.iB iiKnn

* .  J. HOLLY 
I*. * .  L it.LAU D

Kdllor ,

M
h U  ■  ■  ta ^  ■ U  ■  ■  Ka

Sraratarr-Trasaarer
A. M IK L __________O rarra l Maaaarr

I'feaar IW  ap to SMW P . M.
r ■ ■ — . . .  —

Adrrrt la las  l la tr*  Mad# K now s  on 
App llra l lon

Nnbarrlptton l*riao la Adrasoa
Oat Year .................... . ........... -—  MAM
• lx Months ______ ___________________ BJM

IJriltrrrd In CHr  * r  Carrier 
Oat W n k ----------------------------U  Coal*

T k t  k l (  l l - lo  10-pace W t tk lr  Har
old ra t lr r lr  ra trra  Hrmlanla C ta a lt  
and la publlahrd a ,t r y  Krlday. Adrar- 
tlalaa ralra mada known on nypllra- 
fton. llrn iRrrallr In politic*. 12.1*0 ptr 
yaar, alwapa In ndtanra.

M KM IIK II TH K  ASSOC'l A T K Ii 1'ltKSft 
Tha Associated I'raaa la exclusively 

Otllltled to the use for republication of 
all news dlapatchea credited to It or

otherwise credited In thin paper
publishedthe local news

not
and also 
heroin.

All rlichta o f re-publlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

O ffice i I IK ItA I.il IH 'ILIHM O. I'boae 14*

A well known lady of Richmond, «  
respected nnd honored mother, hand* 
rd the following to tho Daily R e c i
ter with request that It bo reproduc
ed. It  applies somewhat 'to Lnke- 
Innd also:

The following article is from Col. 
Billy Mayfield's Weekly, published In 
Houston. We hnve had this article 
on the copy hook for more than a

ly at each other, and tho fence postd 
stand dismally out in the night like 
gaunt sentinels.

Flagrant breezes toy with the curls 
that dive from her pretty forehead
and the nice boy holds her closes In 
his nrms. Why not? Not a soul is 
near and it is nice to be held tightly 
by the one you love. Why not ? They 
are doing It in the picture nnd no one

MICKIE SAYS
*rvV b o m  s a x  m  w o w s  n *
G<W *|WC*B AUMWSUOTE W W  

MIS COW MJOtff 4W0W UP M ltd 
PSAttLN GA.TB4 J84T M  St- 
PBTXa 14 CL04IVJG ‘tlA, KS V« 
jaw  uorr «m so gooo

work. Every time wo started to turn thinks wrong of that. Whv noL The
it over to the linotype operator wo "lory books ore full o f stories o f girls 
hesitated—and put It back on tho >n the arms o f tho ones they love.
hook. We are not certain yet that 
It should he printed, but Cod knows
something ought to bo done to wake 
some parents up, and so here Is tho
story.

“ Isn’ t my rhibl having a grand

Why not? No one will ever know.
He vows of a love that is tender 

and enduring. Ho whispers sweet 
nothings Into rnpt ears. Ho presses 
a long ten-minute kiss to her lips. 
Her cheeks grow warm. There steals

JUDGES OUT OF POLITICS.

time," muses (he proud mother, as over her a strongs new feeling that 
she contemplates the popularity of comes to a maid when shte is alone 
her daughter. "She is so popular « fTh a rnatf and held In his arms. He 
with the hoys that she Is nut every U "**» her ngain nnd ngnin—those hot 

Many times hns this newspaper ar- with some !>oy nnd doesn't get warm klrscs. Her head f nil back

from the more than 1,400 commsrlial
and Industrial organizations making 

up the national chamber’s member* 
ship. It serves as an advisory body 

to the national chamber’s board o f

directors. The council holds a spec
ial meeting preceding tho annual 
convention of the national chamber ■ ■
to pass on the program and to select We nro a nation of meat eaters and 
a nominating committee. The coun- our blood is filled with uric acid, i ay, 
cillora also act as chairmen o f the n well-known authority, who warns ui

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO THE KIDNEYS

TA K E  A  TABLESPOONFUI, O f 
SALTS IF  BACK HURTS OR 

BLADDER BOTHERS

delegations representing their organ
isations.

A  councillor occupies a position of 
liaison officer between the national 
chamber and his own organization on 
important questions.

The chamber o f commerce o f the 
Urtited States Is the strongest com
mercial organization In the world. Its 
object is to encourage trade nnd com
merce; increase the efficiency o f 
American business organizations; to 
obtain uniformity nnd equity In busi
ness usages and laws and to get pro
per consderatlon nnd concentration o f 
opinion on questions nffccting the fl- 
rmnclnl, commertcnl, civic and Indua- 
trlnl interests o f the country 
large.

to bo constantly on guard agninit kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to fr** 
the blood o f this irritating acid, but 
becomes weak from the overwork* 
they get sluggish; the eliminative tis
sues clog nnd thus the waste is re
tained in the blood to poison the cq. 
tire system.

When yuur kidneys ache nnd fee] 
like jumps of lead, und you hart 
stinging pains in tho back or the 
urine is cloudy, full o f sediment, or 
the hlnddre is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headaches, nervous 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, u jd 

nt stomach or rheumatism In bad wrath- 
jer, get from your phnrmacist about

gtted for the taking o f tho judiciary In until after midnight
out o f polities ami again it is anxious 
to bring tho idea forward hoping that

ful."
It is wonder- H*l*p in his arms— that is your little 

girl nnd the nice boy who just left

some legislation may bo enacted soon who call to stay at home in the par- 
thnt will do away with the possibility lor?

Does her popularity rauso the boys >'nltF home.
This is ns true a picture o f the girl 

who habitually goes night riding
of a candidate for a judgeship betom- “ No. they always take her out for ,|own "bady ,nm*s n* (*od Himself can L o c a l  R c s i d d l t  B l i y S
ing prejudiced through tho necessity n ride.”

Poor old mothrr! Your daughter 
Sure she

of electioneering or seeking nfter
votes. Florida’s Judiciary is ns high is hnving a "grand time." 
as any in tho land nnd tho Judges o fjj* . but how?
the courts of this state, although re- Out every night on some lonesome 
qulred by the present to stand for re- road with the car parked? 
election every two years, hnvo main- Most o f the popularity o f these 
tnlned the dignity o f their positions days is born o f promiscuous love. Tho 
nnd carried on their highly Important young libertines (lock where the cheap
work with impartiality nnd fairness 

Tho strnin must be enormous, how
ever, ujHin the judges who each two 
years must go Into a campnign—an
nouncing themselves as candidates 
and going through the preliminaries, 
asking the voters for voles and per

love is easiest.
(MMy little girl is different," Is whnt 

you sny; that is wlnt you alt say; 
that is what they aii think nnd feel.
Let me tell you something. You are 
not raising your girl right when you n* Hint.

draw i*
It isn’t exaggerated one bit. One

single hit, and every girl who has 
been out that way, i f  she were frank, 
would say It Is ns true ns Holy Writ.

1 didn’ t go ns far with my story as 
ti nt couple will go if  those rides are 
permitted to continue.

Where was your little girl Inst 
night ?

"Why, my little girl was at a
dunce."

Sure, she wns there for awhile.
"M y girl wouldn’t do such a thing l*m <luct. which includes all tho coun-

A system o freferendn operated by four ounces o f Jnd Salts; take a table- 
thc chamber has met with unusual spoonful in a glnss o f water bsfors 
sin ( ess in obtaining tho viewpoint o f breakfnst each morning nnd in a few 
business men on national questions, days your kidneys will act fine. This 
Thrso opinions, when they point to famous salts is made from the acid of 
the need of legislation or other gov- grapes anti lemon Juice, combined 
ernmontal nction, nro transmitted to with lithie, nnd has been used for 
tbe government’s executive officers generations to flush and stimulate

--------------------------- -------„  nnd to congress by the national cham- clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
T h ( *  Stil l  f o r d  B r n n c l l  ber’s headquarter! nt Washington. acids In urine so it Is no longer a

.  --------------------------  source o f irritation, thus ending uri-
B e l - J a r  (  O IIC C  Co. GOING TO LA K E  M ARY THURS- nary nnd bladder disorders.

The sound of the hammer is heard 
in tho land—not the hammer of the 
knocker, but o f the builder.

—  o ■

t liffurd Penlavdy W ill Take Over the 
Sanford Branch nnd All 

Territory.

DAY? Jnd Salts is inexpensive and cannot
--------- 1 injure; makes a delightful effcrvci-

The Jitney Bus will take you there cent lithia-wnter drink, and’ nobody 
and bring you hack. I-envc Rnnford can make a mistake by taking a little

Clifford Peabody has 
ftom the Snyder company their Inter-
t st in

10 n. nt., 1 p. m., 4:30 p. m., T p. m.; 

purchased lonvc I’nkp MnrF 11 n* m*: 2 P* m-

occasionally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.— Adv.

5:30 p, m.; ft p. m.; 11 p. m. Fare

. . .  ... the Bel-Jar Coffee company ^  onc way, 60c round trip. Tele- 
land the territory rights to sell this Phon*  y ,ur Phone 382‘ 7 M tP

Tho world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

permit her to go long auto rides into
haps tanking speeches nnd promising the night. You nro not giving her 
to uphold the Inws o f the stntc, just the chance she deserves. Your little 
ns though their records of the years girl Is made up of tha same flesh ns 
previous were not sufficient endorse- anybody rise’s tittle girl; your little 
mclil o f their ability ami Intentions, girl bus tbe same emotions and Im

< ties from Gainesville 
That is whnt they all say, but night- !*cll*h to I*ort Myers 

ly thousands o f enrs nre out thero on rnn,t nnd bort Pierce 
the public roads narked with tho ™ » t  nnd intermediate points. The 
lights out. Somebody's little girl is Pel-Jar Coffee company has been op-

and Pntatka 
on the West 

the Easton

out there wrapped in somebody's 
. nns. Where wns your littlo girl?

The federal government, realizing pulses ns anybody else's little girl, Don't go to making alibis.

orating here about one year and has 
built up a fine business, hnndiing only 

Just the best grades of coffees and teas, a

that judges should lie above petty pol
itics required in repented campaigns 
nnd re-elections, nnnics Its judges to 
serve during life, nlthnugh they enn 
he impeached. Tho state Judge, cloth
ed with the duty of deciding in mat
ters o f life and death nnd property, 
must spend nt lvnst n part of his sal
ary— modest enough In Florida—In 
paying campaign expenses, every oth
er year. I f  a Judge has served ten 
years or twenty there Is no differ
ence, he must be n “ candidate" each 
election nnd it is only hqmnn thnl be

and is no different from anybody n*k yourself if you realty knew where ;,nd Mr. Peabody hns been with the
firm for the past six months and 
takes over the business with a know
ledge o f the trade nnd o f the products 
and his many Snnford friends are 
confident he will mnke n big success 

the protection she should have "been WHERE W AS YOUR GIRL LAST " f Mr- Snyder is one of the large

else’s little girl. Every girl that 
drops to shnnic nnd degradation was 
once once just as sweet and Innocent 
and ns pure minded ns your little girl,

she was.
Just reason with yourself a little

while.
1 ant talking about the habitual

the difference being she wasn't given riders.

given. She wns permitted to nin at 'S'H1HT? i offee importers of this country and

■
:

will with arty man she met in autos W’na she in the vnst army of parked bail so many other mutters to occupy *
late nt night. That’s the difference mitomobilei that flock the land n ft-r his attention that he thought best to 8
between your good little girl nnd the nightfall? sell the Sanford branch to Mr. Pea- J;
bad littlo girl. They nre all good to Every road leading out of every , I’**!)', who could give it nil the time ■
start with They nil wnnt to do ‘ itv Ih n<« kcd with parked cars nnd nn<l attention it deserved. On ac-: ■

,r„,y , „ nv 1IL right, every one o f them. The do- ninny of these cars some libertine count of Sanford'* location It mnkes
should have some worries over th e ' H,cnt is always gradual nnd it al- ■* Making the downfall of some into. *n Meal distributing point for nny J 
possibility of defeat, even though 'vn>'* follows the long auto rides Into <r,,t k'irl. * husincss in this line and •» wa* this ■

.............................. - '* l---- ' And they say the worfd is getting feature that caused Mr. Snyder to ■strong in the feeling of duty well nnd "•*’ night, 
fnithfully performed. j IT H* INEVITABLE!

With state judges named as nre tho * a,n K"ing to break up the auto 
federal judges, for life or during good fMIng down darkened lanes.

better.
Don’t tnke my word.

The sight is nwnitlng you nny night

locate here when many other cities 
Go and aoo. t were after his business.

We nre glad to learn thnt this

hrhavior, the mentnl strnin would b e 1 1 ,,m Koing to present the truth to on ,nrt^ >'“ u " t>«  At to go out nnd in- ( growing business will continue to
relieved nnd judges would nt least -vnl1 mot Re rs, with the full projectile w **n '̂' 
feel thnt their time could he ad van- uf its naked hldeounitess. Tli i in sands o f little girls are out

mnke Sanford headquarters nnd that 
Cliff Prntmdy will bo the presiding

I tell you only the truth. The facts ,h,'rp in parked cars. Girls just genius thnt will give it the pep nnd
are worse than any fiction yet con- Innocent ns yours
ceived by imaginative writers.

tngcnusly used in deliberations nnd 
in expounding the laws. There is o f
ten heard a clamor o f tho law's de
lay—nnd possibly sometimes It mny . -  ______
hr thnt the human side Is forcing I ‘ 'nrr- H }’Au don't w«n» to H o t  Telegram 
consideration of mntters political " ’hnt s going on don't rend this

W e ’ll Back the Farmer-
This bank stands squarely behind all 
those things which serve to ease the 
problems of rural life and promote the 
general welfare of the farmers.

We’re vitally concerned about poor 
yields, inadequate market facilities, low 
prices, insufficient credits, lack o f trans
portation and every such problem affect
ing the farmers.

We want each farmer in this section, 
whether a customer o f this bank or not, 
to know that we accept his problem as 
our own and offer him our help to satis
factorily meet these conditions.
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push to make it go.
WHERE W AS YOUR GIRL LAST

You may get mad with me. I don't ^ IG IIT?  Are you sure?— Lakeland M i l a H C  A im iH C n iC I l t  ( Y - .

■
■
■
s

The Seminole County Bank {
STRENGTH- -PnOGRFSS—  — SERVICE

whereas a judge without the necez- Congratulation* to the First Nat*Throw it nwny. I i.m writing for 
ilty  for campaigning every two years Hiose mothers who want to know ex- Rank upon tho starting of tho
would not need he thinking or worry- ■•*'Hy what is going oi,. six-story hank building in n few A

Let mo paint n picture, a real pic- days. This is Sanford's first aky-

Have Incorporated and ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■«■■■■■■■■■■!.■„■■■,■■■■■!
Will Build Theatre L------------------- — =---------------------- = »

thinking
ing about re-election

rticicH of Incorporation Appeared 
in Saturday’s Daily Herald.

■ ■
■ K. B. RAND ALL, Jr. A. L. CAM PBELL ■

If judges were elected for life the l,,re* " ," 1 >’" u End best frame it and rnl" 'r « "d  we are Justly proud of
selection would lie made with the 
greatest ear,* and there would be lit
tle tolerance of the rlnlins o f men un
fit for such positions who possibly ap
pear in the free-for-all biennial con
test now staged. The Judiciary ahoiilt) 
be nhove politics nnd it* elevation will 
l>e a benefit to the state.- Timcz-llu- 
ion.

--------  , ■
• ■

The Milnne Amusement company ■hang it on the wall of your memory. * he fact, and nlso o f the Fitst Nnt- 
I am going to break up this night mt- '°nnl Bank, who nre tanking such a I* the name of the new company in* 
to parking and you had better help building possible. Tho First Nntion-' corpornted and the nrtlele* o f incor- 
nte, nl l»«nk is the dean of bnnks in the

Tho nice boys calls and sits in the nn*l they are among the ren!
parlop nnd kids you along n few min- builders o f the city and county. They 
utea nnd then says to the girl he hns have confidence In the growth of San- 
come for, "L e t ’s go." The nice hoy ^ ’r,l *nd, like The Hcrnld, believe it
and your girl depart into the night. 

Tlds story refers to the habitual
Governor Small o f Illinois has been i *'Mht rider.

found "not guilty" of the chnrgra of 
conspiracy nnd his acquittal seems To 
give general tatisfaction In Ulinota— 
thnt being tbe case, Florida is satis
fied.

Looks like Snnford would have -it 
least two new theatre buildings if the 
plan* o f the builders go through.

[G R O C E R I E S !
:  FRUITS I
'  AND VEGETABLES '

It Is ns true as ILdy Writ.
They nre bn rely out of sight be- 

fnre his arm slips snugly around hef ''*gs 
waist and she pulls up close to 1dm her people, 
to make the hugging more conven-' 
lint. He is doing this unless he Is a

will he city o f twenty-five thousand 
people in the next ten years. It is 
this faith thnt Is building Sanford 
and

poratlon appeared in Saturday’s 
Daily Herald. Tbe new company will 
proceed to the work of building a 
new theatre on the lot recently oc
cupied by the Star Theatre and tho 
new building will cost nt least 150,- 
000 to build nnd equip in modern style 
nnd convenience.

:

P en in su la r  E lectric  Company \

W flika Building e
a

Our intention Ih lit always do just a little belter job than ■
■

we agree to. Satisfied customers are our greatest asset.

Telephone 113
” r i i i i i k  in iJUiJiiiiifT n a n i o n i  H " 1* u u i h t i i h u f ,

nd it is home people who an* putting The officers of the Milnne Amuzc- 
ieir money into the tnnny big build- ment company arc ns follows: Frank *

Great is Snnford and great Is I-  Miller, president; Edward F. Lane,
vice-president; A. L. Betts, secretary 
and treasurer. Fred Walsma and A.

Snnford rity bond* and Seminole W. Lee, together with the above of- 
"po*Ulve stick," or a "human pill." I f  county Isinds sold the other day for fivers, to ho the directors.

All o f these gentlemen nre San-

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANE T U R N E R
I’honra 497-494 

W KLAKA BLOCK

he is a regular he proceeds to pull a no, on'>’ par, but with it premium of
b t of cuss words. No young man i* nil,rp than three thousand dollars for ford men, prominent in business clr* ■
au fait utdess lie can sling ’em dirty, 'he combined issue. Why should they vies, and they purpose to give San- a
The greater his assortment of expte- n,,t? They are celery-fed nnd ought ford a good theatre nnd amusement jjj
lives the more he impresses the pop- he the best procurable.— Reporter- place nnd one nf which the city will 
ulnr young thing with his worldliness. •‘'tar- be proud.

I f  thnt Isn't so I’ll quit right here. Thank*
They bowl around the city, mnybe friend 

to n dance for n short while, maybe 
to a salacious picture show,

BE SURE AND SEE THE B

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-----------A 1.80-----------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS I 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

certainly has a ° f C° m' 5 W IGHT BROS. GARAG f J - 1 ^ ^ ’ ^ gCf1  ̂ SANFORD, FLA. ■
in the Orlando Reporter-Star. Pnn>' l» 150,000. a a a a BBa BBaaaaBBBBBBBBBaaaa c»*xxrunx», r ^

a salacious plcturo show. The house o f representatives ha« A .  P, C o n i i c l l v  N i l lT I u d
Ami they sail out into the night, i authorized the sum of 17,500,000 for  ̂ m i  t

He has a favorite spot where he gen- he new work on the Wilson Dam a*, 
i tally does his pnrking. If your girl Muscle Shoals and none o f the money

National Councillor U. 
S. Chamber Commerce

A CHEERFUL WELCOME A W A ITS  YOU

■

i
n B I B I I I I I H B I B I I I I I I H f l l l

is accustomed to parking, there is no can he spent until next September, 
argument. I f she Is not, ho will find books like Muscle Shoals will dam National Council is Composed of Rep- 
some oxcuse for pnrking. His mind 'he repuh’Jltns instead o f Wilson. * rcerntitUca From Each
hns been nn nothing else since he sat — -----------o----- --------  Organization
in the parlor and conversed with you,! Japan has mndo good on her prom- Mr. A. P, Connelly uf Sanford has 
H*‘ mn)' have "engine trouble," or has i*1*’ to nsaist in world pence. She will front the more than 1,400 commercial 
to "look for a Hat,” or Is “ Just "simply withdraw her troops from Silterln dc-( to represent the Snnford Chamber of

Commerce in the Chamber of Com-tired of driving and we may os well spite the fact thnt the unnrchisla arc 
sit here ns in the parlor." Sounds In rontnd o f the Russian government.
reasonable, doesn't It? ----------- o-----------

And they ait there. Bargains found each day by reed-
Overhead the stars wink knowing, ing the.Herald Ada.

metre of the United States.
The national council of the Chamber 

o f Commerce o f the United States 
consists of one representative each

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
•very room outside
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NOTICE
rill cIom

cur Rrid4tr*tion book“

j 0n* 30th* ^  PHILIPS,
City Registration Officer.

J.J0-22-24-26-C

You won’t find us on the stT*ct 
blocking traffic; you get us 

J S S .  498. “  « ' • »

S O C I E T Y
MRS. FURD DAIGKR, So^. *-  Editor, 

Phone 217-W
l »  | N  k « r r  bbt rrtfn ia  vUKIng 

7 »u ar* go la g  a o jn k r r r  ar v a a la g  
• r U an* rn irrta la lag , w rits 

;  **■*•* **™  *• ,kl* 4 f » »H a » » l .  *1tU «  
SelallB. ar Ir lrhpsa* ih* item. It w ill 
Sr g rra tly  apprerlaled.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday— Mrs. F, E. Koutnillat will 
entertain the members o f the Sans 
Souci It ridge Club at her home on 
Palmetto ave., at 3:30 p. m.

ONE POUND NET Dr. T. A. Neal, o f Orlando, was in 
tho city Saturday attending to busi
ness and calling on old friends.

Mrs. M. S, Wiggins and children 
left yesterday for Georgia where they 

I will join Mr. Wiggins.

Tho many friend* of Miss Pcrrit* 
I«eo Hell, who was operated upon for 
appendicitis will be glad to learn that 
she is improving.

I
Mrs. B. J. Starling has returned 

homo from Jacksonville where she has 
been the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Robert W. Simms.

BRIDGE AND L IN E N  SHOWER
Mrs. Hawkins Connelly was tho 

charming honored at n bridge party 
and linen "shower”  Saturday after
noon, given by Mrs. J. D. Woodruff at 
her home on Park avenue. There were 
five tables of players and a number of 
guests camo In for the shower.

The card tables were placed in the 
long living room, which was effective
ly decorated with baskets and vnscc o f 
roses, and Crepe Myrtle,

A fter several interesting guinea of 
bridge, scores wero counted, and tho 
prize for high score, a crystal bud 
vnse, was awarded Mrs. Dick Brown. 
The cut prize, a set o f crystal individ
ual salts went to Miss Florence Hen
ry.

The linen shower followed tho card 
game, the honorec receiving many 
beautiful and useful gifts of linen.

Refreshments consisting of pineap
ple sherbet in pink cups and cake 
wero nerved by the hostess assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. D, L. Thrasher.

Mrs. Connelly, the honoreo, was 
love ly  on this occasion in n most b«- 

I coming frock of orchid georgetto com
bined with cream lace and snsh of 
old blue, wom with hat to match.

This was indeed a delightful affair 
and one of n series with which Mrs. 
Connely is being honored.

Ion
dul

. according
Jr recorder In the pub .„  _______

of Semlnol* County, KlorM*. In Plat 
Hook 1 at page If ,  being a part of

to lbs plat tnereof 
In ths public rseord*

Section ll, ‘ Township 
Itango SO Kaat:

I I  Bouth.

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

PIANOS

p h o n o g r a p h s  

p h o n o g r a p h  r e c o r d s

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. HINTERM1STER 
PIANO CO.

n v i lk i  Block

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM ETRIST

NEW  LAW  FIRM

It appearing from the aworn Hill of 
Complaint filed In this causa that J. 
I» Hellechasse. Joseph Klnegan, James 
H. rarnmore, James It. Klnegan and J. 
Hu tint go Finegan nro now deceased; 
that the names o f the unknown heirs, 
devisees, grantees and others claiming 
under the said J IV Oellechnsse, de
ceased, Joseph Klnrgnn. deceased, 
James B. I’arnmore, deceased, James It 
Kltiegan, deceased, and J. Hulledgol 
Klm-gan, deceased, are unknown: and' 
that complainant fears there are other 
parties who have or claim to have somo 
right, title or Interest In the hinds 
hereinabove described.

NOW THEREFORE, any and all 
parlies having, or claiming any right, 
title or Intsrest In and to the lands 
herein abo**o described under John D. 
Hellechasse. deceased. Joseph Flne- 
gan, deceased, James It. Karamoro, de
ceased. James It Klnegan. deceased, 
and J tlulledgo Klnegan. deceased, 

II raise, and all parties claiming an 
Interest In the property to which relief 
Is sought, are hereby required to be and 
appear before our said court at tho 
Court llnuno In Hanfor , Florida, on 
the 1th day of Heptember, A. LV 191?, 
and then and there make answer to tho 
III! of Complaint exhibited against said 
unknown parlies, otherwise a Decree 
pro Cnnfesso will bo entered against 
said unknown parties.

It Is ordered that this notice be pub
lished lit the Hanford Herald, a news* 
paper published In Seminole County. 
Florida, once a week (or twelve 1131 
Weeks ns to the unknown parties de
fendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the saM circuit .Court on this 3rd day
o f  Ju n e , A. IV 1933.

(HEAL) K A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court.

Hemlnole County. Fla. 
HEOROE n. HERRING.

Solicitor and Counsel for 
Complainant.

June ll.|S.|'t.*«; July 3-10-17-31-31;
Aug 7-1 t- ll-SI

A Quick Scrvico Transfer at your

and cleaned by an expert. Wilton*, 
Axmimter, Brussels and Oriental 
Rugs n specialty. Summer rates. 
Drop a card or phono and we will call 
and give cstimntc. All work guar
anteed.—Sanford Steam I'rcuery. 
Phone R60. ■ 73-fltp

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Parker, who have 
been the guest* o f Mr. and Mr*. L. Yi 
Bryan left Friday for their grove ut 

) Gotha, Fla,

.all. GO-tfc-m

Mrs. C A, Williams and daughter, 
Miss ituby Williams, left yesterday in 
thoir car for Macon, Ga., where they 
will spend a month or six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper and son*, 
Eugene and Frederick, o f Orlando, 
were the gueat* o f friends here yes- 

' terday.

I l l  Bast. 1st 81. Banford, F la

ft ft

:  PROFESSIONAL
: AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY
ft
ft You Can Find the Name of 
ft Every Live Professional and 
ft Business Man In Sanford la 
ft  This Column Bach Day 
ft
f t f t f t « * l f t l f t W i l f t

George A. DeCottes
\tlo rney-at-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

lAM'ORD FLO RID *

SMITH BROS.

Mr, and Mrs. Forest Rhodes Whit
tle announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Knnna Whittle John
son to Mr. George W. Huff, June 24th.

Miss Ethel Tiller leaves Sunday for 
Asheville, N. C „ where she will spend 
tho summer visiting friends. Karl 
Miller, of Haines City, will accom
pany her to Jacksonville.

Among the new firms of the city is 
that of O'Bryan & Sharon that will 
open up law offices here starting July 
first in the Seminole Bank building. 
Both o f these gentlemen are well 
known in Sanford. James G. Sharon 
having been n resident o f Sanford for 
tho past year and a former resident 
of Quincy ami Madison and Tallahas
see and well known attorney in the 
state. Mr. Lewis O'Bryan is n well 
known attorney o f Kissimmee where 
he has practiced law for many years. 
Mr. O’Bryan makes a specialty of 
titles and has guided a wide reputation 
for his expert knowledge along these 
lines and aside from this is a good 
spenkcr and most successful attorney. 
The new firm o f O’Bryan & Sharon 
will be a welcome addition to the legal 
fraternity o f the city and county.

BUY A BUICK, SAFETY FIRST 
When you buy a cur, buy one with 

the best trade value. That's evidence 
that the lluick is the best.— N. II. 
Garner. 76-fltc;wltc

Our prices are Just and right for 
dependable service.— Quick Service
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLnulin nnd 
Victor McLaulin, left Saturday for 
Daytona Beach where they will spend 
this week. Mr. McLaulin going over 
to attend the Jewelers’ convention.

Guess with each 10c purchase 
or over at Lloyd Shoe Store. Two 
pair of shoes Riven free for best 
guesses. Ask about it. Good 
utnit Saturday, July 1st. 78*2lc

Mrs. R. W. Pearmun and two chil
dren, nnd Mrs. Kessler and baby re
turned homo yesterday from Iaike 
Wales where they wero guests at a 
house party.

Friends o f Miss Gcrnrdinc Muriel 
will ho interested to know that she is 
visiting Miss Ruth Adnms in Seneca, 
S. C. It will bo remembered by many 
Sanford people that Miss Adnms vis
ited Miss Agnes Dumas here Inst 
winter.

Mrs. S. A. Messer, Herbert Messer 
and Miss Glennn Locke, who have 
spent the winter here with Mrs. Ilrnx- 
ton Baggett, left yesterday in the 
Mctscr Uii foi home* in Sisturs- 
v'lle, W, Vn. They were accompanied 
ns far as Jacksonville by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Rnggett.

NOTICE, G. I. A.
Regular meeting Tuesday, June 27, 

nt Masonic Hall at 3:30 p. m. All 
officers and members requested to be 
present for Initiation.— President.

NOTICE
Van can't make a mistake when 

you buy a lluick. It ’s economy, dur
ability. It's quality and comfort.— N. 
II. Garner. 70-Gtc-wltc

111 V< discount on all shoes un
til July 1st. Others at $1.95, 
$2.95 and all bargains.— Lloyd 
Shoe Store. 78-2tc

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE W ITH SACK 

TEA AND HULPIUJH

Mrs. Tom Jones ami baby have re- 
r  turned from Orlando where they spent
ViHrUJBfC A n d  tV ln C n in C  L O .  n month as the guest* o f Mr. Jones'

aunt and sister, while he was In 
Gainesville nnd other places on buai-

Expert Auto Repair Work 
SO Comer Flnit and Oak ness.

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfei
Stornge Facilities 

9 » *  please you, tell other*; If no 
• ell us. Phone 498

8. W. HERNDON 

Insurance Agency
FIRE—AUTO—BOND8

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEl

117 Street B u f « i  Fin.

Guess with each 10c purchase 
nr over at Lloyd Shoe Store. Two 
pnlr of shoes given free for best 
guesses. Ask about it. Good 
utnil Saturday, July 1st. 78-2lc

(ieo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

•ANFORD . . .  FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

C%u7?J JSykUe rad n.ulrr Work
Fl. uV ‘ -Hndlnai Drl.nmr FU lo»«l 
r '7 Wheel steel Ge*r Bands; Crank

Returned—--------------- Phone 61 j

Buick “Four*' Breaks 
Record for Economy

Under official observation by Mr. J. 
Untie o f the San Frnnelaco Bulletin, 
nnd Mr. II. T. Hays, superintendent of 
service stations for the Standard Oil 
Co., who scaled the gasoline tnnk, oil 
filler spout and rndiator cap, u Buick 
"Four" started on a 1,000-mile econ
omy run in San Francisco. No spec
ial equipment was instulled nor were 
special adjustments made on the car.

Day and night this ear rolled up the 
miles on the amazing average o f thir
ty and four-tenths mile* to a gallon 
o f gasoline and one thousand miles to 
a quart o f oil. Needless to say the 
radiator required no additional water.

When it was necessary to refill the 
gasoline tank it was arranged that the 
breaking of the gasoline seal nnd the 
resesllng o f the tank be done by an 
nppointed official o f the Standard Oil
Co. , , .

The, crank case contained the re
quired five quart* o f oil nt the start 
and wns scaled. This seal was not 
broken and no further oil wns added.

This test proves the great economy 
of the Buick design nnd. confim s 
Buick engineer*' choice o f weight dis
tribution, hearings, engine size, de
sign ami comtruction.
Distance run .............  1.000 milM
Gasoline mileage , 30.4 mile* to gallon 
Oil Mileage ....... 1,000 mile* to quart

When belter automobiles are built, 
Buick will build them.— N. H. Gamer, 
will sell them. 78-3tc; w-itc

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea nnd Sulphur, no one can toll, 
heenuse it's dune so unturally, so ev
enly. Preparing this mixture, though, 
ut home in mussy and trouhtesume. At 
little cost, you can buy at any drug 
store »b<* re.,n. j.rcp-ruilui.,
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, called "W yeth’s Sage nnd 
Sulphur Compound." You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strund nt a time. By 
morning all gray hair disappears, anti 
after another application or two your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hnir, though no dis
grace, is n sign o f old age, and ns wo 
nil desire n youthful nnd attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
nnd look years younger.— Adv.

Our references T Those wo have 
had dealings with.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

—  i

TO 81 
A st

not onlf 
her* of| 
kcr, lOd 
O., writ! 
wr!.e n| 
Honey 
boy whj 
bronchial

“ Pm Going Right Straight Hack tc 
Mjr Dear Old Florida Home," at Hln- 
termister's Piano Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp

' THE SAND PIPER
OPEN JULY 1, 1922

315 Atlantic Ave., Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Rooms and Meals 
MRS. L. R. W A TT

Indigestion Forced 
Mr. Sol K. Simon

to a Strict Diet

—..•» man a
cough for 7 or 8 week*. Fol

ey's Honey and Tar hns done him won
derful good, nnd I shall always roctn-
mend it.”  It sooths and hea's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

All girls wishing to enter "bathing 
beauties" parade at Lake Mary, June 
29th, register with Ruth Gillon not 
later than June 27th. 75~4tc

Distance makes no difference; we 
are rendy for the long, na well as the 
short trip*. Call 498 for a Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 60-tfc-m

If It’s a piano, wo know how, Call 
498. 60-tfc-p

Severr  l lrndnchr .  nnd !> l . * ln r « .  Alan 
lrt>ul>l< il I .ra il ing Albnny I l l l . rn .  
K l l l i l n  T u n  l»u>* A f l r r  T ak in g  K f t -  
rnllnp 4‘iinld Hat \n>thlng.

Mr. Sol K Simon. A.bany, Georgia. 
Ilia Utrg.nl Mall Ortlei I'ecan Man In 
tho world, hna made th>> following 
.tartllng atatement:

‘*1 ntiff.Tc.il wlih what the doctor call
ed 'auto-Intoxication.' or Indigestion of 
the lower bowels If  I ate anything 
other than that prescribed In a eirlct 
diet. I niiff.tred wllh severe hi udechee 
and dlxxlnrne Instead of Inking an ex - 
pensive trip In a health roeort, my 
brother persuaded mo to vtall him, and 
after each tnenl he gave me a dose of 
'PermIIne.' In two days I was eating 
anything t.llhoul feeling Ihe slightest 
discomfort. I ordered mm lo co  bot
tles sent to my home. I feel one hun
dred per cent better nnd have raved

Wo deliver tho goods.— Quick Sar- 
vico Transfer. 60-tfc-m

Have yon read tha want ads today! 
Join the throng* o f readers.

about 1300, by not taking a trip to a 
recommended bynoaitn resort na recommended by my 

phyalclnn— thanks to my brother and 
Terra  llna.* ”

This letter Is hut one selected at 
random from the hundreds of testimon
ials In our files. Knrh tetter tells the 
nitmo story— Ihe wonderful tale of re
lumed health—AdV.

" I f  your local dealer doc* not han
dle FERRALINK , send $1.00 direct to 
Ihe FE R R A LIN K  DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, Fla."

GUESSING CONTEST GOING GOOD

Lloyd Shoe Store has n guessing 
contest on that is creating some atten
tion. The window contains an Italian 
squash. With every 10c purchase or 
over you get It guess on the number 
o f seeds in the squash. Two pair of 
shoes arc given sway from the two 
nearest guesses. Ten per cent dis
count is given on all shoes in stock 
and some pairs are selling for $1.95, 
$2.05 anti all real bargains. Good un
til Saturday, July 1st.

»
Second nheelH, 8^x11, only 

50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. tf

In the Cl real I Cswrt. S t r n lk  Judicial 
C lrru ll. In and fa r  the C .a a l j  o f 
geminate, Florida.— la  Chancery

CITATION
W. W. Povehouso, Complainant,

va.
Th» unknown halra. devisee*, grantees, 

or others claiming under Joseph 
Klnegan. deceased, James II. Psra- 
more, deceased. James It. Klnegan. 
deceased, John b. Dellechasse. de
ceased. and J. Itntledg* Klnegan, de
ceased. Defendants.

To: The unknown heirs, devisees.

tranters, or others claiming under 
oseph Klnegan, deceased, James II

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duflfin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are n few of the many hundreds 
that have purchased “ EXIDE"; 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years saler nnd not one to go 
wTong.

Tn°!«* on an “ FXIDE** 
Battery

The Battery Is the life of the car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE- 

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First Si.----- Phone 548

LOOK!

THE VIOLET DELL 
FLORISTS

Telephone No. 509
Are making you n special offer 
for TEN DAYS only. Wo are re
moving to our new GREEN
HOUSES nnd if you are interest
ed in
Large Tub Ferns, Fern 
Trees, Bedding Plants

of every descripaion.
Coleus

in many varieties, and many oth
er attractive deco rations in the 
way of
FERNS and PLANTS

Call at the Greenhouse
416 So. Lake St., Orlando

H ave You Seen 
This N ew  
Super Stove?

a i r
For your tire*, freo and when you 

want it.

A IR
For your comfort from G. E. Electric 

fans

GASOLINE >
For all makes o f cars.

OILS
For automobiles, sowing machine*, 

etc.

TIRES
That wenr, a freo tube with each tir«. 
A ticket with every dollar on a sig

nal lamp given away July 3rd.

:mes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Try a new Twin Loaf o f

New Invention Now  
on Display

The widely advrttised New 
Perfection Oil Range with 
SUPERFEX Burner* that for 
the firrt time combine* g»»- 
itove ipeed  with oil-stove 
economy, u  on display here.

Let us show you this big 
handsome new stova and its 
marvelous burner.

Sanford Furni
ture Co.

NEW PERFECTION
OiJRange

with SUPERFEX Burners

at all flood grocers

Routh’s Baker;
N°xt to Princess

FOR SALE ,
1 Mirror 10” x56’\
1 Singer Sewing: Ma

chine.
1 Desk and Chair.
3 Tables, Pressing: 

Boards, etc.
ED. R AN D A LL 
Opp. Postoffice

H a r d e n in g  of 
the A r t e r i e s 5

S

I’nr.mnrf, dscrsasd, James H Klim
- -  - , iL

______ _ ___  _________  *g»n.
decsaseil. or otherwise and against

Kan. dsesaaed. John D. Ualischasss, 
deceased, and J. ItuiUdgs Klnegan.

all parties whomsoever claiming any 
lutereet In the following described 
properly situated, lying and being 
In Hemlnole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
l.ot I  of M. M. Hmlih's Ird Hub-dlvls-

ABSTRACT CO. 
SEMINOLE

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

:

— If people put their money away— even In 

nmall amounts— in tin boxen, nocks or mat

tresses,—it is \vithdrn\yn from circulation.

— It then becomes impotent to pay obliga

tions or help business conditions.

— Bank your money, and not only let it earn 

interest for you, but inject new life into 
the arteries of trade.

—Your money will be safe when deposited 
with the— s

5 The Peoples Bank of Sanford 1


